70th Anniversary Evening Gala Sponsorships
Tuesday, October 13, 2020 • White Plains, NY
www.volunteernewyork.org/gala

Diamond (Exclusive) – $20,000  SOLD OUT

Emerald – $15,000
- Recognition on website and invitation
- 10 VIP tickets
- Logo on welcome screen at the event
- Recognition from the podium at the event
- Full screen color digital journal ad

Cocktail Reception (Exclusive) – $12,000
- Recognition on website and invitation
- 8 VIP tickets
- Recognition from the podium at the event
- Signature cocktail named in honor of your organization
- Full screen color digital journal ad

Ruby – $10,000
- Recognition on website and invitation
- 8 VIP tickets
- Recognition from the podium at the event
- Full screen color digital journal ad

Photo Booth (Exclusive) – $8,000
- Recognition on website and invitation
- 6 VIP tickets
- Exclusive signage next to photo booth
- Full screen color digital journal ad

Sapphire – $5,000
- Recognition on website and invitation
- 4 VIP tickets
- Half screen color digital journal ad

Pearl – $2,500
- Recognition on website and invitation
- 2 VIP tickets
- Half screen color digital journal ad

Congratulatory Digital Journal Ads
$1,000 - Full Screen Color
$500 - Half Screen Color
$250 - Congratulatory Message* (100 characters)

Please contact Elisabeth Vieselmeyer at evieselmeyer@volunteernewyork.org or (914) 227-9307 for any questions or to explore other sponsorship options.

*Please note that a congratulatory message is included with a $500 level ticket; available in August 2020